
The Last supper.

EVBRV Christian Wants this largo and beautiful
Stool Engraving in bis family. Extraordinary

terms °hurcboa, aundny-schoole,' and agents.—
f°r a oiroulnr containing particulars, and Two

Pollars for a copy of tbo engraving, which was sold
for Ton in good times,

1, 000

AGENTS

WANTED;

Oct- 2-] Ini

To ecll Hio Picture of
Christ and his Apostles
partaking of tho Lust
Supper. This superb
Steel Pluto cost Seven
Thousand Dollars. Size
•11 inches wide and 20
deep.- Copiessontbymnil,
post paid, to all parts of
the country for Two Dol*
lars. Address

JACOB LEWIS,
Nos 82 &84 Nassau st.

New York.
Refruckces Chris*

tian Advocate, N Y Oh-
server, Independent Ex*
aminer and Evangelist.

Webster in 111© S^nsilc.

THE magnificent National Engraving repre-
senting that scene witnessed in the United

States Senate, Mnroh 7th, ,1850—Webster deliver
ing hia great speech for the Union and tho Const!
tution, is now being published from new plates,and
can bo bad for tho more nominal sura of $1 25. Is
contains ovur dno hundred Portraits, and. is tin
largest and most expensive engraving over sold in
this country , for loss than from $5 to $lO. Sent
post paid to any address on receipt of price.

'AGENTS WANTED.
’(V’o want to secure the services of some- Indyoi

'gentleman in every county to net ns our exelnsiy
agent, and will make such an arrangement ns w-l
‘enablefthem to muko$!100 por.moiUb profit. Son-.
Tor terms, enclosing $1 25 for 'BpoCrrhcn topy*. •

•iTON'tfS L CTjARKi Publishers.
'St'SMsluist.N.Y.’Oct 24 Im

I-OST.
A Silver Hunting-case English Lover Watch,

with the owners' name marked inside,
tho letters P. Q. ,T. E., anda Canada postage stamp.
Tho number of tho watch is IS2UI, made by Thus.
Yates, ofLiverpool, “commercial llmo-kccpcr" in
red on thoface. It was attached tea short leather
guard with n gold hook, and throe coca nut shell
charms fastened to tho hook. A,reward ol Ton
Dollars'will bo given and no functions asked, if the
finder wilUoavo it at tho rtdunfrrr.printing oflice.

October 17. > ' ■ .

Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
Samuel Mc’Dowoll Aiblnms, dee’d., '“to of

Silver Spring township, Imvo, boon issued by tile
llecister of Cumberland county to the subscriber
residing in sumo townsliip. Alt persons indolito a

e said estate arc hereby requested to make inimu.

dinto payment, and those having claims will pr...
lent them, duly autfionl mated. for sottlement, to

JAMES ANDJ-:U.SON,,A(/mini'«rnlor-
Oct. 10, ISlil.—Ct . ■ ' ■

I’radnotaiion.

WHEREAS the !Hun.. J.tsiss H. Gsxh.vm,
President -Juftge of, the several Courts m

Jommun Pleas of tho counties of 'Cufubcrlutrd,.,l,ef-
.■y, and Juniata, and Justices oTlhc sevend Courts
,f Oycr aud Terminer and •General Jail Delivery in
.aid counties, and Michael Cocklin and Robert
Bryson, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Tormi-
ier and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all
•apital and other offenders, in the said county of
Cumberland, by their precepts to mo directed, dated
,ho 26th day of August, ISOI, have ordered the-
Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
ivory to beholden at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday at
'fovemhor, 1801, (being tho llth day,) ut 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon, to continue two work.-

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of tho Peace, and Constables of the said county, ol

Cumberland, that they are by tho said precept com-
manded to bo then and there in their proper per

'iminations, and all other remembrances, to do those,
things which to their offices appertain to ho done,
and all those that are .bound by recognizances, to
prosecute against the‘prisoners that are or then
diall bo in the Jail of said county, are to bo there tu
prosecute them as. shall ho just. .

ROBERT M’CARTNEY, SheHJ}';- ■Carlisle, September 0. IiMU.

New Fall amj- Winter Styles
FOll

113 m MW WM,
AT THE ...

North Hanover Street

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
• >lllO- undersigned would rcspftjffuily cnP
I the attention of the public to the Urge urn.’

. SPi JSNIiII) STOCK OF

Piece Goods and R/ady-nmdo

CLOTH IMG
Now in store, of every variety and style, amt
it prices as low as can be found any where.

CLOTHS,
casiivepks,

■ VKSTINOS,
If beautiful"anil -desirable s.lylor, which will be
jade to order, or sold per yard, to suit the taste Oi

.very customer. '
A .larjps assortment of

■iHIKTS.
-UNDERSHIRTS,

DRAPERS,
■ HANDKERCHIEFS,

PIES,
STOCKS.

HaLF-HOsK,
SUSPENDERS, &c,

TRUNKS, TRUNKSI
valises, carpi;t-bags,

UMBRELLAS.
&c M .in .large vanotins,

. MILITARY CLOTIIIN'O,
Of every description, "made to prtjflp tyt short
aotieo and on reasonable temps.

public is respectfully invited fo gjyeus
i Call, as wo feel donedeut that our stoekaml pplcc.-
viil compare favorably. aqy similar cstablish-
nont iu.town., , •

ISAAC UVINfiSTOX,
■forth .llannycr h! ~ opposite llui Auu;ripu)( House

Col. Ifl, 1881. "

bank kotk e
■jVI OTIGK IS HEREBY GIVEN, That ap
•ii plication will Ins miulc afc the next’session o
tlio •Lbgishithre of the Slate of Punnsylvaiiiur for u
charier for a Bank of .Discount ami Deposit, to bi
Called “THE FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS
BANK” of Shippeuslinrg, with.a capital of $30,000.
»witli the privilege of increasing it to $lOO,OOO, an<

•fco bo located at the Borough of-Slnppcnsburg
•county of Cumberland, and State of Pennsylvania
• • ’ ■ ‘ A. G. MILLER, -Cashier.
—lBolCm •

Selling off Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
low Cost!!!

AT the sign of the “Gold Eagle,” 3 door.-,
above the’Cumberland-ValleyBank, and tw>

•doors below the MelbodUt Cburch dh West Muit ,
Street; the largest,and best,selected stock b
WATCHES and JEWELRY in- the town

be sold 30 per cent, lower.than at am

place in the Slate. The stock comprises a lurg*
. assortment of Gold '& Silver Hunting-euae, Watcher
Lovers, Lupines, American watches, and all othei
kimhs ttnd slyles,,gold and silver Chains,

Quid Penis mid Pencils,-
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, and silver
plated find silver Ware, Music Boxes, Aocordeons
Oil • Ihiintings,'a great variety of Fancy Articles
:nncl a lot of the.finest Pianos, which will bq sold.'l'
]per cent; lowci than over offered in town. The en
tiro stock of Watchmaker tools,, case;?, largo Mirror

•and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tit
•easiest terms. , •

Having, selected a first class workman all kind
• *of repairing • wi}l .be. done as usual, at reduce
. .prices. . , '

Throe Pianos at SIQO below (ho fabtor.V price, o
.account of the Pliiliidolphia Company closing on
J will aell at the Jewelry store three ‘Rosewood. P,
•anos, warranted at £ their value, on.easy terms,-)
called on soon.

For Sale.—The largo directory BRICK HOUSE
'on Main street, will be sold on easy terms. Cull a
•the Jewelry-Store, in said building..

K/B. SHAPLEY.
‘Carlisle, April IS,-1861. *

WM; -FLINT! WM. FLINT! WM. FLINT
• WM. FLINT

WM. FLINT!
WM. FLINT!

No. SOL MARKET, . No. 807 MARKET.
No. 807 MARKET, . No. 807 MARKET
Ko, SO7 MARKET.- No. 807 MARKET

IMIILAUELPUrA, .
c PHILADELPHIA,

Philadelphia,
■x -V.'. • -v r' PA. -

• - v ‘: " pa.
• ’ PA. ,
TREMENDOUS SACR/EJCE.

■$ 1 0 0,0 0 0 )\'o R T/£ OF.J EWEL R Y>
ALL.FOR .ONE DOLLAR EACH.

A Largo and Splendid Assortment of Jewelry, coi.-
sisting. of

CIIAIN’S, BRACELETS. CAMEO SETS, Ac., &<

And all styles of French Plated Chains, Cold an*
Plated Jewelry.' n-

Wo do .not keep or .soil any gift, dr galvanize'
goods. Ours is what ore sold by the best. Jeweler
as Gold Jewelry.

■ We receive pw goods from tho bcstGold Jewolr.-1
Manufacturers in the States, ’

•iwHO ARE FORCED -TO SELL.
WJIO ARE FORCED TO SELL.
WHO AUG FORCED TO SELL.

The fallowing isonlya partiallistof ourimraens-
.stock:

TAKE VOUR CHOICE'FOR
$1 EACH.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR $l.

Large Sizoand Splendid Cameo Sots, Gcn-■ ■ - oral Retail Prices, -- - - --
- $8 to $1;

Do do Lava do 10 to 2<
Do ' do Carbuncle do- , 8 to. 3<
Do Ladies’ Enamelled A Coral do 7to 8"

•Do do - and Carbuncle do 7to 3*
Do do and Ruby do 7 to 3
Do ClusterCrape Sotting Sets do 10 to 31
Do do do Vase do do 10 to 3(

. Do do., do Jot Sets . do sto J.
Do do Black Mosaic do 6to 1:

•Do do., goldatono mosaic do' 'fi to 1:
Do do Calico Sofa; do 5.t0, ].

Do Ribbon twists with bnlliuntsdo , Bto 15
Do Roquet Seis, new stylo, do B.to 2t
Do Enamelled Cluster do do JO to, 3t
Gold Thimbles, . do 3to 7
JRnmond Pointed Gold Pens A Cases, 3to 6■ 4 doz., Silver Plated, Spoons, 2 Ol!
Silver Plated-Mugs, 4 0((

Over 1000 other, different stylos Ladies’' Jewelry •Medallions, all'stylea, patterns and sizes; Lockedofevery description ; .Gold Peps, U karat,’with Sil-
ver Extension Holder: Gold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons
Studs.' Ac., &a. ; Coral, Lava, Cameo and Bnm :
Bracelets, Gents’ -Vest Chains, warranted to weai
for ton years withoutchanglng coloi*,und willstaprthe acid—they are nsuallyaold by Jewelers as solid
gold chains—all made in Paris. You can-lake youi
choice for $r each. Ladies’ and Gents’ Guard
Chains, $L each, usually sold by Jewelers at fromS 5 to $3O each ; Ladies’ and Children’s Neck Chains
beautiful patterns,* Armlets, brilliant,enameled am
ruby settings; Crosses, plain and enamelled, for S 3caoh,retail prices from $5 to s2oeaoh. Every atyhand variety of Jewelry ami desirable goods for $1

“n tl’,? abov? prices, will continue longenough to soil oil our immonso slock, which wnVSSMdgr“ SaC‘' ifloo ftom a cturcrf

TAKE 1 OUR CHOICE FOR $1 EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Iss- now TO SEND MONEY.

Ist. Write your Name, Piece of Residence, Conn-t>y nna Slate, plum and distmetf as wo cau makenothing out of Post marks,*'"
Seal all.letters with WAX, as Envelopes sealedwith sum or wafers can bo easily opened-Aho con-

tents taken out and re-sealed. Attend to this, andwo will bo responsible for your money.
INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS,

Any person acting as Agent, who "will send us alone tunc,
flOO.wowingiyoaGoldhontingcaso watch,c.vtra.

,
!?.?W hover Watch.$25, '* Stiver Watch.

~.A
, '!nvra ;,'l ‘ll

I
0 "ti£,les ««locted from the abovelust at ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Persona ordering by mail ma.t.earfSl and 15 cents
in pontage stamps.

GIVE US A TRIAL,
AUcoimminicalions must bo addressed toWILLIAM FLINT,

No, 807 MARKET Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.January SI, 1861,

.™

TIE account of John G. Kittorman, coramittooot tho person and estate of Lewis Willoll. a
luna 'o, bus boon filed for confirmation at the No-
?em cr court. , ■
-Oct. in, I801

I!
l-UAMm PUKE ’

First of tho Season 1

FALL GOODS!
BEA UTV,FAEUIOXA KD CHEAVEEES

VO MU IXED!

First in the Field wdlh New, Fash-
ionablc arid fliiup Go t!s
. • rou tub

FALL | WINTER.
gJgp-CALL AND SEE._J|gj

P. ARNOLD
WOULD reapecH’nUy inform tho* citizen?

of Cumberland county that ho bus huajusi
raccived aud opened at tlic old stand in Xlauoyer
street, a choice assortment of

Kail "and Winter Goods,
which have been selected .wUh care, and purchased
at tho lowest cash prices, and which ho will soil
to customers at the' lowest rates. IIU stock con-
sists of

Ladies7 Dress Goods,
such as silks, (nil colors,) dc’lalnes, (plain and
figured,) dcbagus. Lavdla cloths, Cobcrgs, French
prints, Ac., Ac., Ac. .

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.
.Muslins, osnaburgs, chocks, tickings,’ shootings,
(linen and cotton, all widths,) ginghams, Ac., Ac.,

MEW’S WEAR.
Cloths, cassimcrcs, onsslncta, Kentucky jeans, Ac.,
which will bo sold very cheap.

GLO VES and HOSIERY
Of every description.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., &c.
velvet, Brussels, throe ply, superfine, Vonitian, rag
and hemp carpets, oil. cloths,(all widths,) and a
large assortment of Trunks and Carpet-bags.

HOOP SKIRTS.
A largo stock of hoop skirts, of all kinds, for la
dies and, misses.

The public are respectfully requested to call and
examine his stock and’ learn prices before purcha-
sing «lsewherer~-Oive'him a'-callNind'examine'ror*
yourselves and you will find you will got cheap
goods,

THE OLD
JJtJB Tioo doors north of ihs Carlisle Deposit Bonk*

PHILIP. ARNOLD.,
0«t. .3, 1861. .

■ SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES 1

A Necessity in every Houshold.
JOHNS! & CROSLEY’S ,

AMERICAN
CEMENT GLUE

Tiro strongest Glue in Hie world.
The cheapest Glue in the world.
The most durable Glue in the world,
Tiro only reliable Glue in the world.
The host Oluo in the world.

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Is the only article of the kind over produced

which will
WITHSAAND WATER .

IT WILL MEND WOOD, ,
Save yourbroken, furniture.

IT WILL MEND .LEATHER,
Mornl your harness, straps, bolts, boots, Ac,

IT WILL.MEND GLASS,
Save the pieces of that expensive cut-glasa bottle.

IT WILL'MEND IVORY,.
Don’t throw away that broken Ivory fun, it Sseasily

* Topairod*.
IT Will, mend ciiina,

Yatfr broken china cups mul saucers can bo made
,as good us new.

IT WILL MfiND MARBLE, ’
Thut piece- knocked out of your marble mantle can

be put on as strung ns ever,

IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN, v
No matter if that brokem pitcher did not cost but a

shilling, a shilling saved is a shilling
earned.

IT WILLL MEND ALABASTAR,
That costly alabaster vase is broken and youcau’l

match'it, mend it, it will never Show
• when put together.

It will Mend Bone, Coral Lava, and in fuel■. every thinp; but Metals.
■Any article epmanted with Asrr.mc.iK Cismiskt Oi.ce"

willnotshow where it Is mended.
EXTRACTS,

■■ “Every housekeeper should have a supply of

York Time*.
41 It is 30 convenient to’buv.o in tbo bongo."—Ar cif

Turk I'.vpreHft.
*' It is always ready ; this commends it to every-

body."—lndependent. .
We have tried it. and find it as useful in bur

bouse as wator.V-— Wilken’ Spirit of the.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
$lO,OO per year saved in every family by

Oho Buttle of

Jlniuirißi Cmnit (llnf.
■Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price.2s Cents per Bottle.
Price ,25 Cents ’per Bottle.
Pi ice 25 Cents per. Bottle.
IVco 25 Cunts per Bottle,
Pi-ice 25 Cents per Bottle.

Tory Liberal Redaction to Wholesale Buycie.
, TERMS CASH.

F«r sale by all Druggists, and storekeepers
generally-througbuut the country..

JOHNS & ' i.O-LHY,
(Sole Manufacturers,}

7S Willi mi s>lr< ct,
Curlier of .Liberty Street!

NEW YORK

estate

ORPHANS’ <;O|JRT SALfL

By order oftiie orphans’ court
of Cumberland county, w\llbo sold, at public

*ulc* at tho Mansion bouse, l, situate in
Bonn township, Cumberland county,

On Saturday, October !®, 16Cl >

tbo following described real estate, Into the proper*
ty of Goorgo Ilollf.ugcr, deceased; vii: •
No. I.—A tract of

LIMESTONE AND GRAVEL LAND,
situate an aforesaid, about west of Car-
lisle, bounded by lands of Henshert’, Isaac
Newcomer, David Lefovor, Courod Jobnstou, Noah
C'ockluy and containing about

Oho Kluiulred a i t Tv t eres,
in a high state of cultivation'., Improvements ar*.'
'jam*. A TWO-STORY LOQ HOUSE, STONE
JJJJJ! BASK all necessary out-.OIL.buildings; .There is a thriving Orchard o

profitable fruit trees on this tract., There aro "botl
a spring and a well of water neat the house. TheVellow. Breeches CTre.ok runs tfovotigh 'tlic 'far’cti. Ti-
ho sold ua a whole, or in Vwo parts, as maybest suit
purchasers. ■ ;

No. 2.—A tract of
CIIESNUT TIMBER land,

'dtuated as above, bounded by lands of Daniel llcl-
Unger's heirs and others, containing,

Thirty i^nes,
more or less. Tho latter to. as a whole, o*
in lots, to suit purchasers^

Tenm of safe.—One-fourth of tho purchase, mi*
nby to bo paid on the confirmation of llmsnle; on*

half the balance en the Ist day of April, IRO2, am
the bulunco of tho purolmso money on tho Ist.da;.
of-April, 1803—tho payment in 1903 to bo secure*
by judgmentbond.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises, before
the day of sale, can call upon Daniel HolHugeV.
residing on tract No. 1. , , •

. Sale to commence at I,o'clock of said dav,
DAfcIEL. ICISLLER,

Administrator of George Holliugcv; deo‘d, '
. Oct. 3, 16GI—3t ,

•/ .:

VALUABLE
Heal Estate For Sale*

ILL bo .offered litpublic sale on

Tuesday, October 22, *at fl o’clock, P. M.,
on iho promises, in Newton township, Cumberland
c.ounty, eight rhiles cast of Spipponsburg, two and
a half miles south of Ncwvillc; Depot, and. thirteen
■irnlhip'vv e ,̂TsT3'P"sT'a ii vOfsownig''s ii nrtO;ie vuili 1

—Tract No.>i.—
THE MILL PROPERTY,

containing ,1C acres and 115 perches of superior
limestone laud. lk ho improvements arc a good

merchant ‘mill,
at llio hthdofllig Spfi»gs ft neverfailing and noVer
frozen stream, running four pairs of hurra, a

■SAW MILL, AND. PLASTER MILL,
fWOWVisiLh'O'' HOUSES,

Sginffi;bank Barn,Wagon-shed,Spring-House*
\Vusb-hoUse, Ilog Pens,

' There is 4 good'Applo Orchard on
the promises, and a spring of* good water near the
dwelling. • .

—Tract No. 2.
A farm containing J.M acres and 85 porches of

limestone lahd, about 89-of which are cleared and
ina high state ofcultrtallon. -The balance is excel-
lent limber land. The improvements are a

11LA It D WFAXtKa'.MOmE,
Tenant's House; Ibiuk Darn, and Ulhnr
out.buildings* There U a tfood Orchard
on the premises,.uuil a spring of water,
near the dwelling • : .

Tho ttbevo property will; be sold together or sep-
arately to suit purchasers.

—Tract No.
A lot of ground in the village of Springfield.—

Tho improvements are a InTgo

ill: TW.O-STOIIV STONE HOUSE,
■■mi table for two fumilics, a liinrc Siill-
'II s uso building/’and Biker 1 out-build-
ings.

”—Tmot'No.'.4,—

A LOT'or GROUND IN SPRINGFIELD,
containing no improvements.;,

made known op tho day of sale by
. GEttRGB KELLER,

JOSEPH KE LEU, .
7?j*«cV« ■of-duauh Kell v. tiec’t?.■ Sept, ip, isoif—ta--'" ,

‘#%} Lancaster Intelligwcer insert and send bill
to tilts cilice.' • ‘ •

To The liiidicti.
MRS. NEFF having returned from, tho city; In-

vites tho attention of the ladies to hor largo
ami UEAUTIFUL'ASSORTMENT *£ VOODiS,
which she has just received, consisting of Bonnots,
Feathers, Flowers, Velvets, Satins, Head-Dresses,
chenille and corded Nets, ladies black and white
Caps, childrens'Hats and Caps,.to. A lot ofFrench
ncodic-workcd .collars and sleeves, hoopod-skirls,
cl oaks and shawls, a complete assortment of bonnet
ribbons bfall stylos and prices, and u« assortment
of Dress Quods, all ut prices to suit the times.

•N, B.—Old Bonnets neatly altered to tho latest
stylo. • Oct, 17, Ct.

Important tn Ilon.-m Owners
Important io Huiiders. .
Important tn lluilroticl Ctimpanies,

"•Important to Farmers.
To all jchoni this way concern, aud it concerns

even/tmrhf.
JOHNS & CROS IVEY’S

IMl’llo VED U UTiA I-JiHCIIAgup RoofiraUie cheapest anil must durable roof in use.
It is Fire mid Water Proof.

It can he applied to now and-old roofs of all kinds,
steep and (lat. and to sqhiglo roofs without,

removing the shingles. '

The cost in only about one-third fyat.&fJut, and
it in twice a-i durable.

Tliis article baa boon thoroughly tested iu New.
York City, and all parts of the United'States, Cau-
ida, West and Central and South America,
m buildings of all kinds, such as Factories, Rail-
road Depots, -Foundries, Churches, Cars, and on
Public Buildmga;gcncr'«lly, GovernmentB.Hidings,-
,ito., by the principal Builders, Architects', and oth-
ers, during the past four years, and has proved to
bo the oiik.ut.st and most duradlu hoofingiu
use j |t isin-fvery respect a
Firuj Water,- Weather and Time-proof
covering for roofs or ali/kinds. •

This is tho ONLY material manufactured in tho
United States which colnhiueH the very desirable,
properties of Elasticity ami Durability, wbibh are
universally acknowledged to be possessed by Gutta
Poreha and Lidia Rubber-
No Heal is Ueiptii'ml in Making; Appli-

pniioi).
The expense of applying it is t}-UUngf aa anprdina*

nary roofeau beoovcjrcd iind fiiipdiud |W
tho. Bamu day.

It be applied hy any one, and when finished
:brms a PKiipKtJTi.v Viitß proof surfack, will* at;
lastic hqdj» 'Vhieh cannot bo injured by bout, cold
.ir storms,'shrinking of roof boards, nor any exter
nal action whatever. »

LIQUID
Gißta Percha Cement
For Coating Metals ol alflvuiiis wlieii

exposed id the Action o( Rie Weath-
er, and for Preserving andRepairing
Metal Roofs of all kinds..

This is tho only composition, known which wilt
‘ uicctiHH/ttlly resist extreme changes of all climates,
/or any length of time, when applied to metals, to
which.it adheres firmly, forming a body equal to
• lireo coats of ordinary paiuG costs much loss, and
tciil last three times an loity and from its
•s not injured by, tho.qontructiou aud expansion of
TIN and other AJEXAL ROOFS, consequent upon
oudden Changes of the weather.

It will not crack iu cold or run in warm weather,
and will not wash off.

Leaky tin ami other metal roofs can bo roaddy
repaired with Giitta Percha Cement, and prevented
from, further corrosion aud leaking, thereby ensur-
ing a perfectly water tight roof fpr many years.

This cement is peculiarly adapted lor the preser-
vation of iron railings, stpves, ranges, sales, agri-
cultural.implements, &c.j also for general ijjtiuuiuc-
iiirers uso.

3Jim MIJIIDiI OIIOT
Far preserving and repairing Tin und jMbtal

Roofs oT every description, from its groat oiustici-
y, is not injured by tho contraction,and expansion
of metals, aud will nut crack in oolji or run in
warm weather. ... iThese materials arc adapted to aU climates, and
wo n,ro prepared to supply orders, lr|HO any part ol
tho country, ut short for (iutta Pereha Roof-
ing in rolis, ready prepared fpr use, aud Gutta
Pproba Cement in barrels, with full printed dtroc*
lions for application.

AGENTS WANTED,
Wo will mako liberal and satisfactory arrange-

ments with roepondblo parties who would like to
establish themselves in a lucrative aud permanent
business.

TERMS cash.
Wo can give abundant proof of all wo. claim in

favor of oar Improved Roofing Materials, having
applied them to several thousand Roofo in Now
York City and vicinity.

JOHNS & CROSLEY,.
(Solo'M ninVifactu rara,)

Wholesale Warehonw, 78 W'illia n St,
Corner of Liber’v Street,

«HiW YORK.
October 10, 1861.—1y

A VALUABLE . .

FAR M POR SAX E.
On Tuesday., October 15, 18G1.

XT7TEE be sold at public Rale, on thoprern-
,v ▼ iscs, by. the heirs of- John; Seusemau,' late

of Silver Spring township, dee’d.j.
A TRACT OF UXD.

situate in Monroe township, Cumberlandcounty, on
the road from the Trindlo Spring road to Cliurch-
town, li miles north of Churcbtowu and 4 miles
West of Mcchauicsburg, adjoining lands of David'
Martin, Goo. Ringwalt and others, containing about
EIGHTY EISHT ACtSES,

about 78 of which aro cleared and in a high state of
cultivation, the balance covered with thriving tim-
ber, and all .well fenced. The improvements are a

TWO-STORY STONE HOUSE,
B ilia v.ith Kitchen, Bank Barn,- Wagon-

ppEM I!B jlffiahcd," Cider Press, and all other ne-
cccsarv outbuildings. There is a well

of’ good water cbnveuicut to tho house and barn.—
There is also

AN ORCHARD OF GOOD FRUIT .

on the premises, . , - ,
persons.desirous of viewing the premises hcfori

the day of sale, can doja by calling on Samuel
Reonportz, residing on the farm, or any wishing-fur-
ther information cun obtain it by calling on Joel or
Ilanjcl Soßipajan, residing in Silver Spring.town-
ship, 1 ' •

Snlo to cqprmonce at I o'clock, on said day, when
attendance will bo given and terms made known by
tbo HEIRS of JOHN SBNSBMAN, do’d.

.Sept. V), ISOI.-rts - - .

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary ob the estate of

Sebastian Myers, deceased, lute of Frankford
township, have been issued by the Register of Cum-,
bcrland county to tho subscriber, residing in said
township. All persons indebted to tho said, es-
tate are hereby.requested to make immediate pay-
ment and chojje having claims will present them,
duly authenticated, for.aeUlpraont, to

JOHN MQ.URT& Administrator.
' ' Oct.-3,1861-* .H

Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary, with tho will an-,
I j nosed, on tho estate-of Lena Blessing, de-

ceased,. Into of Silver Spring twp., have been issu d
by tho Register of Cumberland comity to tbosiib-
cribor, residing in same township. All persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those having-claims will
present them* duly authenticated, settlement, to

JOHN S. BIOIfEIt, Administrator.
OoL 10, 1861.-—6 t

Slray'Slepr.

CAME-' to tho promises of the subscriber
in Dickinson township, on or about the 6th of’

September, a red Stoor with a few white
f.4i!s&r" spots, supposed to bo about 18 months or
JA.I3L— 2 years old. Tho owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take him away, otherwise ho will bo disposed of as
tho law directs,

GEORGE SWONOBE.
Got 10.1861—3t»

Puiuplilet Kawi,
rnOTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, )

Carlisle, Sept. 18,1861. J '

'PnE-PAMPHLET-liAWS of tho Session
-J. of the Legislature of 1861, have been received
at this office, and ace ready for distribution to those
entitled to receive them.

BENJAMIN DUKE,
/VofAcmotory.Sept. 26, 1801

Notice.
LETIEUS testamentary on the estate, of

.James W. Moore, doo’d, lato of Dickinson
jA»n>hiit>iuty»i>.<)s.4isf!!<4
berland county to tho subscriber, residing u»
insou township. All persons indebted to said os.

latoarn hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them,
duly autbonticamd,^o^menMOßßAiTHj

S.p. 12,1861.—9t Arfmnf.trnfm>.

WILCOX & GIBBS’

SEW;MS MWSNIS.
Price with JELcminer and Feller,

$35,00 - .
nits JilAcniNE ,11AS POINTS OP SU-

PERIORITY PECULIARLY
ITS OWN.

SlilcJiing, Hemming and Felling with a Sin-
gle . Thread.

IT forms n Hot, oven, and clastic seam, wliicl
is }carrnnfed not to rip in wear, oven if.the scan

cut at frequent intervals, and also under all eir
-’’.instances "to «um'ic the
k A patented device of great utility to learner.*-,
■reveals tho possibility of the maehino being run

.u the wrong direction, or the balance wheel wear-
ug u lady a dress..
Another feature which deserves particular alien-,

.ion is - J&i* The Wilcox Butcut Needle cannot bv
wt wrong.**6^.

Two thousand sUtchos, or two yards of work, cau
done in piicmlhuto without dropping a stitch.

These machines, so simple ami accurate in then
construction, supersede tho use of the shuttle j am.
with ouo thread produce all the practical results o
the two thread machines; and more, for these fel.
without basting, and hem the finest muslin .without
puckering.' .

• Although at about half tho.price of the other first
class machines, they will accomplish double Uk
sowing in a given time.

“It,'is emphatically tho good, low-priced Family
Sewing Machine.that-tbo public have long iL. /
waiting Transcript.
“It a indeed a wonderful production, and for

family use especially, no other Will bear any com-
parison with Ev. -Journ*!.

|LVjimduinjoaljV(mdor/’—ScieiitUlcAmerican.
“Among tVd best and mosTs^vicoablutiewing

Machines. Light and elegantly finished, and so
simple in its construction that it seems almost im-
possible. fat ll to get out of repair."'—Pittsburgh
Chronicle.
,

“ Has combined with its own pobuliar merits all
tho really valuable, improvcUichllj of the higher
priced machines,”—Pennsylvanian.

“ This machine,' in the opinion of the committee,
tills more nearly tho requirements of a perfect fam-
ily machine than any on exhibition."—Franklin In-
stitute Exhibition.Report.of 1808.- ,

“Taking into consideration simplicity, cheap-
ness, durability, and doing all work, tbo committee
were unanimously . favor of the-Wilcox »k Gibbs
as a single thread machine.”—Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society’s Report.

“Wc must, injustice} express mjr confidence in
the merits of tho,Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine.
We consider that n great desideratum has been
supplied by it, in proving, beyond doitbij that two
threads .arc not, as 'was supposed, necessary to a
good instrument;’.’—Christian -Advocate and Jour-
nal, Juno 21, 1860. .
' “Wo have one of those machines ih uSo, and

think more highly of it than of any Of Ihb number
wo have tried.”—Richmond Whig. ■ .

The.undersigned, missionary to Constantinople,
has examined tnoro than' twenty different kinds of
Sewing Machines, and after some six weeks’ expo-,
ricncb with Witcoi tfc Gibbs’ Patcirit; lib haS pur-
chased one of them ns thb bestndaptedto tho wants
of his family, and as the least liable to' require' re-pair.'. -•-OLIVER’. UKANE.

Boston, July, 3,15C0;
'Tlio undersigned, ,during eighteen months/has

bad in almost constant ago in his family, Wilcox
A Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon which has been
made tho clothes of his largo family—from muslin
to pilot cloth—including the clcJthing required for
his several hoys; and in no cafe have the seams
failed, althotigh in hard service. The machine now
in uso.in his family has required no repair, and is
in all respects, well appointed, plßcieiu and dura-
ble. JAOPB OIUGKERINh Boston.

d®-SF.SD FilH i CIHCUI,AU.“®a
J.4IHES' WILrOX, M:« liufact ll p ,-.r4

No. 508 Broadway, New York,
sop. fi, 1801—ly Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel,

TO TIIIS PEOl’bli
OF Tills: UMTKD STATES!!

month'of lB5B, tho under-
signed for tho first liuio offered for'salo to the

public Dr;.Jvßovec Docs'lmpi rialWine Bitters,
ami in thiaslidrtperiod they have given such univer-
sal satisfaction 'to tho many thousands of persons
who havo tried theta ihut it ia 'now an established
urtiolo. Tho rimotmfdf and mental misery
arising simply from a'neglect of small complaints is
surprising, and it is thcrefoYo of tho utmost impel:-;
tanco that a strict attention to tho least and most
trifling bodily ailment should ho Wd\ for diseases
of the body must invariably.cflecttho mind. The

subscribers now only ask a trial of

DR. J. BQVEE BOBS'
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS !!!

from all that havo not used them. ’ Wo olmllonve
tho world to produce their equal. .
i Those. Bitters for the euro of • Weak Stomacrc.
General Debility, and for Purifying- and En-
riching tho Blood, aro absolutely unsurpassed b\
any other remedy on earth. To be assured of thi.-‘.
it is only necessary to make tho trial. The Wii’i
itself is of a very superior qualify, being one-third
stronger than other wines; wanning and invigorat-
ing the whole, system from the head to the feet. A>
these Bitters are tonic and alterative in their charac-
ter. so they stren hi jiml invl -nrate the whop
system and, 'iv > <t '/»<* /oar mul }n:ulthy nclimi to nil
ds parts, by • nuali/mv the circulation, ranovinj;
dis.irueti'»i>j.. an*: prodie ‘hit a general w r '!•.

They art- ils > x- -Hem f r Disease and
ucculiiir to 1’kv, u,i;s wlit re a T-nie is r.-entred to
ST'IKNRTIfKN AXJi ir‘A*'i; TUP. SYSTEM. No Lrtdy.iV
•'ubject to las-1 fe ■> t»»ml ihiutiKM. should he without
/hemy ns tin- nr rn,, ivirying in their action.

TDC 05BTTHIS*
iVILL NOT ONLY CUKE. BUT PREVENT

DISEASE.
njcl in.this respect are doubly valuable-to the,per-
•on wbo may use them. For

1 M( I PI H\T CONStfM PTION,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion,, Dyspepsia,’Diseases o
ho Nervous sSystcnl. Paralyze, Piles; and fur ul

oases requiring a Tonic ,

Dr Dods’ (VklirnlnUVino Billers
ARE UNSURPASSED I

—‘ -iUU. g c
•y are truly vulmtUe.'
For the aged and infirm, and for persona of

w’ f. n?> ’ M n *!* <3"i«n , vr' ; 1 -r r B .oV-K
era, Tailor?) ScjanisOesaefl', Students. Artists, andall
persons loading asedentry life, they will prove truly
beneficial. ’

As a bevonlge; they arc wholesome, innocent, and
delicious to the tisto. They produce all tboexhil-
nrating effects of Brandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting ; and- arc a valuable remedy forpersous addict-
ed to tbb ust) of. OXi u>eii\u ,-Li.u., di'i.iu,-and- tw.i
and who wish to re*.rain from it. Tiny are. jnu
and entiridy.fr*o -v*{ s j* •
adulterated andLiquors with which the coun-
try is floododi *

•' Those Bittors not only cure, but prevent Disease)
and should bo used b}' till who.livoin a country
where the water is bail, or whore Chills and Fevers
are prevalent. ’Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be given freely to children infants
with impunity.

Physicians, clergymen, and temperance advocates;
as an act of Immunity, should assist in spreading
those, truly valuable nixtEns over the land, and
thereby essentially aid in banishing-Drunkennessanil Disease.
In all Affections, of the Head, . Sick Headache,

di Nervous- Headache, ])r. Doda' Imperial
Wine Bittern will he found to be moat Salu-
tan/ and Efficacious-.

PKM \ LRS
‘ The many certificates-which have been, tendered

us, ami the letters which wo are daily receiving, are
conclusive proof that among the iwmuen those Bit-
ters,have given a satisfaction which nh others .have
over donebctoro fro woman in (ho land should b-
witbout them, and those who once usb them w.ll not
fail to keep a supply. ■ .

DR. J BOV EM DUDS’
Iniperial wine Bitters.

Arc prepjvVvllby an eminent turd sdiVdful physician 1
who baa used them successfully ih-his practice for
tbo-last twenty-five years., ,'flto proprietor, before
purchasing tins exclusive right to manufacture and
sell Dr. J. Bovoe-Duds’ Celebrated.lmperial-Wine
Bitters, bad them tested by two distinguished medi-
cal who pronounced tbein h valuable
remedy for disease. „ .

•Although tho medical men of tho,country, us n
gchcral thing disapprove of .Patent .Medicines, yet
we do not believe that a-respectable Physician can
bo found in the United States,acquainted with their
medical properties, will not highly approve DR. J.
DOVER DODS' IMPERIAL.WINK BITTFIRS.-

, In all newly settled fdam; whore there is nlwayf
a largo quantity of decaying timber from which‘it
poisonous iniasrrijl- is? created, those blttofs'should be
used every -morning.before breakfast.
DR. J. BOVEE RODS*

Jiiipcri.rl Wb’iifi Billers.
Aro composed ofa pure and :un<lulterated Wine

combined with Barberry. Bo!<unon‘d Seal. Comfrey.
Wild 6'horry I'reo Dark.' 'Npikemird, C’bamomil
Flowers, and Gentian.' They are m mufricturey
by Dr. Bods' himself, who is »n experienced and
successful Physician, hud' hence should md b;
classed unions the quack nnsuaims which flood tie
country,-and against winch the Medical Profession
arc so.justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so tborouh
ly tested by all classes of the community for al
moat every variety. of disease,incident to the lunmu
system, that they are now deemed undisponsablo us
a touicV.medicine and a bevorigb.

Purchase oivr bitllcMt coats.but little!'Purity
tbo Blood! Give tone, to the stomach! Renovat
the system ! and prolong life !

Free, 1 S |ht lioiilt;, 6-bottles for S5
Prepurjil and - iX-1 ’,v
II AltL••S' \V||) IFIF.I.n & CO.,

■ SOLE PnOPHIETOnS,

78 a'llli.irn Ni :, v York,
. For eotu b.y druggista and grocers generally
throughout.the country. ..

In Carlisle by . . t,

S. W. lIAVEKSTICK, Druggist,
C. INIIOFF, Groeor. .

September h. ts'llt.— l y. ' ■

ayer’S

CATfffIRPC PULS.
£

AtlE you sick, fbcblo, and
Are you out of <>tdfif, with yunrayitem aardof*

ct», and your AMWOtgfortnble ? Thcaosytnp--
toinrnro dften tbd.prtlndo'tbsdtious lUnoM.* 1
fit of sickness iiTcToeplag: upon you,atd should bo
averted b> a timelytflo lightRemedy.; Tftk*
Ayof's Pills, and clcouso outi
—purify the blood, anklet tltffiaW*;rtoto *«tf*
obstructed in health agMn. - They ■tinplate tb*.
functions of the body into vigbbods aetmty,- pari-;
fy tho system from the obati notions wnieib niklt*# -
disease. A cold settles somewhere in tho boajvand'
obstructs its natural functions. Thesq, if not
licved, react upon themselves and tho surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, ftilTerjfti;*
and.disease. While In this condition, oppressed by
tho derangements, take Ayer's *P|lk» ttlJ d 460

directly they restore the natural. I'.otion of tho *7*-
tetn, and with lithe buoyant health again.
What is true and so apparent iii ibii trivial i-Al
common complaint, hi also in- ?, ia mr.ny.of tbedeep.
>cufed and dangerous distempers.. Tho Tfttno fcttf-
gotive effect e.tpela them. Caused tj similar 0&--
atmetions arid derangements of tho uoiurol funo-
lions of the body, they are rapidly, and many-of*
tlum surely, cured by the t-nnm means. . None who
know the virtues of these Pills, will ncjloct to em-
ploy them when suffuring IVuu tho CUotiUr* tL«^

■ it-., . 1 .
Statcmcnfa from leading physicians in entaq of

h. principal cities, and from other Wilt known pah-
c. persons.

(From a Forwarding Merchant of Sl.-Louip, Fvh,
-f, 1850.)
Bn. Ayer :..Your Pills lire fli6 paragon of ail tha

is great in medicine. They In Vo-cured my litu*
.daughter of ulcerous aorca upon her hi nds and -fiat
that had proved incurable.for years. ' Her motbOf
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on her skin and, in her. hair. After our
child was cured,'she also tHoU yonr Pills, nndthyy
have cured heh ASA ,OIXQII£DG'E.- i

At a Family Physic.
(From Dr. E. W. Cartwright, Now Orleans.)

Your Pills are tho prince of purges. Their ex-
fallout qualities surpass any cathartic, we possess.
Tu.ey. aro mild, but very certain and effectual' in
t'eirnction on the bowels, which makes them .In*
valuable to us in the daily treatment of disease.

Headache, Sick He idachc, Foul &ton eh,
(From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore'.)

Dear Uho. Atkr: I cannot answar ypu.; icAa*
complaints I have cured with your Pills.better than
to eay all (/tut ice ever treat with tt jwrjativ* tntdi-
e»fif; ,“*X"pxgca‘’Rmarafepeiryeuc6' on- 1 un uuuufcurw"
thartic in my daily contest with disease, and be-
lieving us I do that your Pills afford yu tbebest w®
have, X of course Value them highly.

Pittsburg, Pa., May. 1,1855.
Dr. J. C. Aver. Sir: 1 have boon repeatedly

cured of the worst headache auy body can .have by a
doao or two of your Pills. It seems to arise from '®

foul stomach, which they cleanse at once. 1 . ’ •
Yours with groat respect, ED. W. PREBLfi,

Clerh of heavier Clarion,

Bilious Disorder*—Liver Complainte.
(Prom tir> Theodore Bell,’ of. Now York Cityi)

V , frot only arc yourPills adihjrahly adapted to their
purpose us an aperient, but I timi.tbeir liouofi* , !ttl
effects upon the Liver very marked indeed. They
have in my practice proved mpro effectual for the
cure of bilious 'complaint* than any one remedy I
can mention. I suicorely I 'rejoieo that wo have at
.length a purgative which is worll y the confidence
of the professional and the people;

Department or tub Interior*
"

)

Washington, C. 7th Feb., 1856. J ,
Sir: I have used your PUU in my general and

hospital practice ever-since'you made them,and
* aiinot hesitate to say. they are tho best cathartic
wo employ.’ Their regulating action on tho liver is
qiii-k and decided, consequently they aroan admi-
rable'remedy for derangements-of thijt Hrgan.. In-
deed, I have seldom.'found'a case .{b/lfaus disease
so obstinate that it did .not readily yihlU' fo them!

Fraternally yours, • ■ ALONZO BALL, M. D-*
’• Physicia/i of the 3/arint Hotpital

- Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Helen:, Worms*.
(From’Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.)

Your Pills have hud a long (rial in my practice,
ami I h-.ld them n esteem as one of thebest aporl- .

mils I-have ever found. Their aUorutiveoftcct upon ,
the liver makes’ them an excellent.remedy, when
given in pm'.tll doses for bilious dysentery, a- d. diar-
fluca. Tilth; sugar-* oating makesth'ttn very accep-
table and convenient for lliu use 6* wuiueu ahd
’children:

Dytpr.psin. Impurity of the Blood.
(From Roy. J. V.llimoß, Pastor of Advent ChQrcb B
• Boston.) , •

Bn. Aver: I Havp.usod your Pills with oxtraor-
dinnry. success in my fumliy and'among those I am
called to visit in distress; To regulate the organs
of digestion and purify the blood,' they are the very
best remedy I have ever' known, and X can confti
doutly recommend them.to my frienag* 4 , V

Yours,-. . . J.r. tfIMES;
■ Warsaw,.Wyoming Co;i N..V.; Got, ,
Bear Sin; I am'using yourCatHaftlcPilisio my

practice anti find then! an oicolleht ire,to,
.-letinao anti ptiri/y the fuu,.i-.i:i» of th-t.

' ■ ; , ioilN’ (i. MEACiIAK P.
Constipation, Costicenesa, Suppression, ,

Gout, Kcuralffia, Dfopny, Pai'ahjn\e, Fits, etc.
(From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.)

Too much cannot bo said of your Pills for the cure
•»f costiccuftiß.. If other ofour fraternity have found
ihem as eilivacious us I have, they should join mtf
in proclaiming It for the bouotitofthomultitudcswhd
■mtter from that complaint,, which, although bad;
enough iii itself, is the progenitor©!others that are
worse. Ibelieve coetii-eneHe to originate in' tholivur,
nit your Pills »fleet that organ and cure tbd disease?.
From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Bos-

ton.)
I find one or two largo doses of your Pills, taken'

at the proper lime, are excellent promotivea of th*.
•mt«ra/ wecre/ioa when wholly orpartiuUy suppress*■ % d; and also very effectual to bleauie tho vfomtwS
uid e-rpel iconns. They are so much thebestphysi
iu.we haVo that I recommend no other to. my pa-
rents.
(From tbo Rev. Br. Ilawkci, of tbeMothcdiit-Eplff;

Chiircli.)
Pulaski House, Savannah, G»., Jan. ft, 1605.
lloNoncn Sib; I should bo ungrateful for tho re-

liefyour skill has brought me if I did not report my
asetoyou. A cold settled in mylimbs 4ind brought

»n excruciating neural;/te pain*, which ended In
,'hroute rheumatism. Notwithstanding I b(i*lthe
oestofphysicians, the disease grew worse and Worse/
until by tho advice of your, excellent agent in 13aU
nmore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your pills. Tholr
dfects were slow,, but sure. By'persevering iu tho'

use of them, I«m now entirely well. ’

Senate Cuambeu, Baton Rouge, La., 0 Bcc, 1555.
•Bn. Aren ; T hare been entirely cured, by your

Pills, of Rheumatic Gout—-a pninfuldiseaso that had
alllicUd rno for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

:£•£#- Moot of tbo Pills in market contain Meron-
ry, which, although a valuable remedy in skilful
bauds, is dangcroua In a public pill, from tbodresd-
»il eonsequeuees that frequently follow its iucau-
•ious-uso. These contain no mercury or mineral
substance whatever. . .

/ViVvi, 20/7#. per Box, or S. Boxes for SI
PrcparoJ by DU. J. G. AVDR<fc Xa)W'»
‘ oil, Mass.
August, £2; 1801,

GRK-vT 1 >1 HItOVEM ti NTS 1N
SEWING MACHINES.

ejmpib:e

SHUTTLE IffiCHINE.
Paienied Fehrunfy 1 (ill ISfiO-

S ALE.SKOO Vf, siO BROAD A'AY.
NEW YORK,

Tills Machine is constructed on an entirely, new
principle of mechanism, possessing many rare and
valuable improvements, having been examined by
the most profound experts, and pronounced to be
Simplicity and Perfection Combined.

The following are the principle objections urged
against Sewing-Machines:
I.—Excessive fatigue- to 4.—lncapacity to sow

tbq operator* every description of
'i—Liability to got out of ’ material.

order , • o.—Disagreeable noise
3—Expense, trouble am! while in operation,

loss of time repairing
The Empire Sewing Machine is exempt fromall these objections.

It bus a straight needle perpendicular action
makes tho Lock or Suuttlf. Stitch, which wi;
Neituehßip nor Ravel, and is alike on both side;-
performs perfect sewing on every iliscrip|ion of ma-
terial, from Leather to the finest Nuusook Muslin
with cotton, linen or silk thread, from tho courses,
to the finest number.

Having neither Cam or CooWhf.el, and the leas
possible friction, it runs as smooth as glass, nod i.

Emphatically A Noiseless Machine!
; It requires Fifty Per Cent to drive it than
other Machine in. market. A girl of twelve yoiu>
ofago cuu work It steadily, -without fatigue or iuju
ry to health. ''
•. fts strength and Wonderful Simplicity of eon
■druotion render, it almost get out .o
order, and is Guaranteed by tho company to givv
entire satisfaction.

' Wo respectfully invite all those who may deair
to supply themselves with a superior article, to odl
and examine this unrivled innehxut, '

But in a more cspefcial manner do we solicit Uk
.patronage qC

.....

Merchant Tailors, iDresa-Makors^
Coach' Makers, (Corset Makers*
Hoop SkintManufabtu!^s;|Gaitor Fitters,
.Shirt and Bosom Binders,

Vest and Pa.vtai.oos Makers.
Religious and' Charitable Institutions wih

bo liberally dcaltwith. *

; PRICE OF MACHINES, COMPLETE:
N6..1, or Faftiily Mnohino;sls,oo, No. 2 small

sized. Manufacturing, No:.3: iargo size Manu-
facturing, $75,00. ' •

Cabinets in every Variety.
Wo-want Agents for all towha in the United

States, where agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will .bo given, but we
make no consignments.

t. j.McArthur& co.,
- 510 Broadway, New York.

September 12,1861.—I y.. '

A Card.

YODNG MEN who propose to enter Brv-
ast 4 Stratton's - Mercantile. College, in

Philadelphia, will savoSlO by purchasing Scholar-
ships before Snptomliet Isf. until whichtime, we

are requested, to state, the terms will be $->3 for tho
f'ull Course. Wo know of no bettor mveatmo it

than money spent in tho acquisition of knowledge,
imd a few weeks spent at this Inslitation willam-
ply jopay the cost and time, whatever may be the
future, ocoupation. of the student.- A thorough
knowledge of business transactions is essential to
to success. . .

See advertisement. aulo, 1801.

' Noii<*} to Shoemakers; :

tf>An HANDS .WANTED to work on Army
shoes, to whom constant employment will

by. given for at least five or six months; and liberal
wages paid.
' Aug... 20,1881 RDB?ST MOORS-

LUMBER AND COAL.
ObIVEII DELAXCY

WOUDD call the attention of the public
to his largo and superior, stock of COAL

\nd LUMBER, which ho C'-nsfuntly keeps on hand
it hia yard, near the Gas Works. The attention o
tuildors and others is partieulfirlv invited to hi-
*tm-k of SCANTLING, PAL/KGS, WEATHER
'}OARDfKC, Pit A ME ST( !FF, BOARDS, SHIS
'/LES, PL ANl\, LA THS. il’-c. Our stock of COAL
■omprisca LYICEN S VALLEY. LOCUST GAB
JOBBERY, SHAMOKIN, SUXBVR Y WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER. LIME BURNERS, am.
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITH'S COA L, all of th-
best quality, and kept under cover, and will bo sold
it the lowest routes. ,

~ Thankfubfor the paironago-of-a generouspublic,
bestowed upon the Into firm of Black it Dklancv
m would solicit a continuance of the same, us hi
will strive to please. All orders left at tberesi-
lenco of Jacob Shrom forCoal'or Lumber, will hi
promptly attended t,o as heretofore..1 •* OLIVER BELANOV.

July 25, 1301-
"

DiMsolllliott «f
I ’IIE partnership lioratulbro existing botweon
I tlio underaittued in tfiti Lumber and Coal busi-

o7ae, was dissolved Diis day, by mutual eousoni.
The books of Hie linn arelelt at Iba office of tbo lu.lt
lirm where all parsons indebted are requested to
call ’and. settle tl|jiir accounts; aud tbuso bavins
claima-aro requested to present Hiein.

nonffiiT m. nianc. ,
OLIVEH UELANcr.

Carlisle, July 1C- IHCJ—y -5.

The (,11 iiboi' tiiltl Cost I Ilu l-i' sk

Will bo continued at the old stand by tbu under-
signed. ! OLIVER HEI.AXCY.

■>iciil«Nis oiiejp.
, MIIE FALL i'I.KM .-pon* oh Timrsilny tho
| X2tb of Wo specially roc«*m

mond tho Grantmia' School, uutlor tb© car© ofA.
F. Mctluk.-A. M., to those prcpariiig-for tho Ool-
lego classes

11. M. JOHNSON,rroa’t.
Aug. 22, 1861—(U

'• T.»Ko H< «tl I

ALL persima imlehtcii In the Htibsorihm-nn>
reguealetl -to pull ami Bet lie tlm sumo without

delay. Interest will hereafter be added to all .ac-
counts standing over sixty days.

July i5,1801, , . WM. WEfXTZ,;

bcaiiuinn’s Poco Metallic Paint.
EQUAL to Jled Lead, and 75 per cent,

dumper. Stands 300 dsgrcc* boat, warranted
iv’iitei proof, huil will ueilbor Ciids or, wngb, For
Siouai Hoilera and Pipes, Gag iiolders, Ruil-Boad
Urldgoe and Caiv, Plated Iron and'Brick Front*,
Pin Roofs. Houccb,' R.'icu?,: Foncca, Wagoua, Shfps
Decks, Plumbers Joints, Iron Founders* P»U«ron,
tte., Ac.

/or (ji a’ning nud tOthti/u/ rqutil to Tur%t»\ U*i-
icr.

. „

COLORS are Umber, Brown,Lake, Olive, Indian 1
Lied, ami Black.

One responsible agouti wanted in every town
ml.city in tbo United Slates. T«naw,afioommoda->
in?. '

For Circulars, Ac., to or addrert ‘
WM. L. HOUPTr .

* Kc. 132 Au XiK Street,.
VuiLADKLVUIiL.

April 4, U'fil—f.m-

KEJIOVAB,.

rUE ,Unt.and Cun Store horetuforo knows
a* 4 * KJSLIiBR.&'* nas boon removed Just,oppo-

h’uo ibo old bland two dobra from Arnold's clothing
store.

Tbo business willbo conducted as borotofow, and ,■
all goods both botao raado'and'City .mannUfetura- ■warranted to give satisfaction as A
.full.Piiirumifttt.ia.Ksnjsp.tfMUx -eoUoiced^iind-nVttyu*-
utTort will bo mbde to keep the assortment in 'Ueu i
and Boys Tluta and Capa complete, with prioas lo'
suit tbo timu< ’ • -

Spring stvlea of Silk Uats now ready.'
, , . orofHN A- KStlf'Oß

Hatch l'-(, l?fn .--


